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DOME OF
A THEATER

COLLAPSES
Calamity at Robinson's

Opera
- House, in

Cincinnati.

THREE DEAD, THIRTY
INJURED.

VTlastering Beginsto Fall Upon

the Audience in the

House.

THE TIMID ONES SLOWLY
WALK OUT.

Then the Roof Crashes Down, and
the Moans of the Injured Fill

the Air.

fcpecia! D B« CAI i-
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In 11 knot* 11 man.

BADLI HURT.
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91arj udder,
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fijikno^viiw0111:1 it.

\u25a0 INNATI, Ohio, Oct. l.~>. -Ire
irere Killed and over thirty others

: ..ire or les 1
-

seriously injured by tbe
g of the dome of Robinson's Opera-

this evening.
At about 8:45 o'clock, soon after- the

raisins of the curtain for the performance

of "Dangers of a Great City/ the piaster-
ing ret' to fall "from he center of the
dome ceiling, forty or fifty feet above the
'Trace of the r>«cj>!e~seßted in the~ rnrrjueT.
The house was fairly well filled but not
crowded.

The plastering fell in small particle? at
first, but [enouph to alarm some of the
timid or cautious, who retired. A little
later the plastering bej:an :o shower down
in preat c lunks. There was a ru-h from
the gallery, «rii:<h uas notvery well rilled.
The balcony was emr>tie<l.

Those in the dress circle retired as
promptly as possible, and strange to say,
without, an apparent panic. The crowd-
ing of these to the door obstructed the
passage of the people from the parquet,
which account- in a measure for the nnrc-
ber of casualties. Nobody expected at the
moment any other dancer man from the
fnl.ing a- ering,

Suddenly and with a great crash the

great central tiuss of the ceilinr, KO feet
long and 30 feet wide, came plunging
down. The ends 01 it struck on the two
galierv wings and doubled it up in the
center, sending it down into the parquet
wi'h a great scattering of joists and tim-
bers. Nothing on the :-ta«e was harmed.
Ol course theie were moans from the in-
jured, and, as often happens, the loudest
irom those least hurt.

The news spread rapidly and there was
a rush of patrol-wagons and of firemen to
toe scene. The saivasre corps with its
wagon was first on the ground, and itwas
followed by all the iolice patrol-wagons,
who carried the injured to the Cincinnati

Hospital. The list at this hospital showed
three dead, live dangerously il not fatally

injured and twenty-six more or less seri-
ously injured. In addition to those a
large numoer, probably twenty-live or
thirty, were so slightly injured as to be
able to walfc home. Of the seriously In-
jured at the hospital several willrequire
amputation of limbs, yet every one is re-
fusing to submit to the operation. A score
of surgeons volunteered their assistance
to the hospiial corps. A sufficient num-
ber was accepted.

The ?cene in front of the hospital door
was a «ad one. Hundreds of people gath-
ered there clamoring for the name< of the

injured, and an attendant stood at the
doorway w;th a list of those brought to
the hospital and answered the anxious in-
quiries. Many names were inquired for
that were not in the hospital list.

At the opera-houpe ropes were stretched
across all approaching streets and the
police had nil they could do to keep the
crowd of 7000 or HK)O people from crush-
ing through. All s irts of wild ramon
were atloal and public curiosity was on
tiptoe, all the more ardent because of
the<e rumors. There was a story that one
man was missing. It was a wild story,
for he could not be in the opera-hou-e,
where the debris was so scattered that ;t

did not form a piled-up mass anywhere.
Any one standing at the door of tbe

hospital, in front of that pitiful,sorrow-
ful, anxiously inquisitive crowd, could
understand how not one man but many
men, women and children were missed
by frit-nds at home.

Bolides those dead or badly hurt the
seriously or slightly injured are: Pearl
Hall, Gace O'Connor, \V. J. Weiss, Jacob
W«yle, Mary Hess. John While, Amelia
White, Mary Howe, Ella Norman, Delia
Algeir and her three children, Stanley,
Joseph and John; Daisy Fairhead, S. E.
Long, E. J. Fairlaid, T. IWiley, Frei
Jenks, William Molen, W. J. Mct'abe,

Clint D°an, Kate White, Maggie Studder,
Samuel Rosenbaum, Clint Steela.

The damage to the theater buildingwas
nothing at all, to the stage comparatively
little, to the gallery almost nothing, to the
dress circle much less than one would
think from the debris scattered around
through the parquet, where the main truss
landed. The truss rested in the parquet
very much in the shape of a capital letter
"V." The wonder is tbat so few were
hurt, and of the few hurt that so many
escaped with slight injuries.

To-night's disaster recalls forcibly a

GAUNTLET
FOR BATTLE

IS THROWN
Devisadero Extension

Must Be Cleared of
Piling.

ONE DAY ALLOWED
FOR ACTION.

The Harbor Commissioners
Think Their Rights Are

at Stake.

PROMISE OF A BIG ROW IN
COURT.

Bonanza Interests Sttll Maintain a
Shotgun Watch Day and

Night.

The row between the State authorities
and the Fair estate over the tidsiand
streets at North Beach has not yet re-
sulted in any actual conflict, but the flag
of battle has been hoisted at the mizzen
peak. The representatives of the bonanza
interests were served yesterday iwith a
tweiuy-four-nour notice to remove the
piles that they drove last Saturday night
in the water-front extension of Devisa-
dero street. The ultimatum was served
by no less a personage than Chief Wharnn*
ger Root himself on the trespassers.

Of course this is a warfare in which
lawyers are the generals. Governor Buda
has declared himself that ihe Fair estate
must remove the obstructions on the tide-
land stieet even if it were necessery to
call out the State militia, ifhe found that
he would be justified by the law in re-
sorting to such extreme measures. The
Harbor Cor., mUsioners are likewise will-
ing to move upon the enemy with all the
forces at their command if the legal ad-
visers «ay they have the authority. These
questions are not quite settled yet, not-
withstanding that it was. on the cards that
ell the limbs of the law inLor-- -;,->d la the
matter should be heard irom yesterday
morning.

The Harbor Board met inspecial session
yesterday afternoon to await the opinion
of the Attorney-General, the attorney for
tlie board, Tirey L. Ford, and Fred S.
Stratton the special counsel of the Com-
missioners. Stratton was tneonlyoneof
the tr:o who lived up to expectations. He
was on hand with a written opinion that
the boara had jurisdiction over that por-
tion of the city front and had power to re-
move tbe objectionable piles if they be-
lieved that they interfered with com-
merce or fishing.

Now, it happened that Attorney Garmt
McEuerney happened in in the early part
of the meeting to plead the cause of the
bonanza interests. McEnerney had on
his pleading-cap, and the way he talked

THE TIDELAND EXTENSION OF DEVISADERO STREET WHERE THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE FAIR ESTATE ARE MAINTAINING A
SHOTGUN WATCH DAY AND NIGHT.

SCENE OF THE DELTA TRAGEDY.
The above sketch is a view of the town of Delta, looking from the south. The two small houses on the hillside were the scene of the double tragedy. The

one on the left was occupied by Highwayman Horrall and his wife and twochildren. The house adjoining on the right is the home of the robber's wife's mother
and two boys, Ben anJ Frank Uoyd. At the cross by the tree was where Detectives Thacker and Jennings stood and watched the two Deputy Sherirfs as' they
climbed the hillto the robber's hou^c. The cross on the door indicates where the deadly fusillade occurred. The town is situated in the Sacramento Canyon, sur-
rounded by mountains.

The accompanying floor plan shows the arrangement of the robberS house. The cross inside the front room by the door shows where Horrall fell, riddled
with bullets. The cross on the porch indicates the spot where Deputy Sheriff Radford died. In the left-hand corner, as indicated by circled cross,*rested a double-
barreled shotgun loaded with buckshot. If the highwayman had time to pet this gun both Deputy Sheriffs would have lost their lives. Between the bed and the
door, not more than one foot, stood the wifeand littlegirl of the robber, the little two-year-old tot clinging piteously to her father's left leg. They escaped unharmed.

"JREKA, Cal., Oct. 15.
—

The body of Siskiyou's Under Sheriff, who was murdered by the bandit at Delta yesterday, has been at the Radford home all day
and has been viewed by a large number of friends. The funeral has been set for next Sunday morning, and will be one of the largest ever held in the county.

Radioed was the man who defied the mob which handed four men in this place over two years ago, musing to give up the keys and compelling the mob to break into
the jail. He has a family of five children and a widow. He was a native of England, aged 58 years.
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